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To you, Mr* Basu, and to Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, I can only say
that you have both overwhelmed me; I do not even know that I
can struggle through what I have to say* I would make the briefest
reference to the tremendous crisis2 which has overwhelmed the
Empire, Since we reached England and heard the news, I have
been reading and thinking about it. I think of husbands and
sons who have gone to fight, of mothers, wives, and sisters left weep-
ing behind. I ask : 'What is my duty? I am an exile of 21 years
from my Motherland, so cannot speak as the representative of the
imaginary India which my friends tell me I have pictured/ If I
were in South Africa, I should certainly speak as the representative
of my people. I have not yet come to any conclusion, but trust
we can do something in concrete shape. I hope those of you who
are as young as I am, those who are fellow-students of mine—I
am still a student—will think what can be done, consult with our
elders and follow their advice if it commends itself to our con-
sciences.
It is impossible to express in adequate terms the sense of grati-
tude which Mrs, Gandhi and I feel to you all We come among
you almost as barbarians. We have lived isolated on a little farm,
cut off from the cities. That is why I said we were "barbarians".
We have worked in the limelight, and you have seen what we have
done in exaggerated form. If we merit any approbation, how
much more those behind us, who went into the battle with simple
faith, with no thought of appreciation*
What will you say to Hurbatsingh, an ex-indentured Indian,
75 years of age, who was with me at Volksrust Gaol? He was
6 feet tall and of noble carriage. "Why have you come?'* I asked,
"How could I help it?" was his reply. "In the evening of my days
1 After his arrival in England on August 4, Goodhiji, Kasturbi and
Kallenbach were given a inception at Hotd Cecil by British and Indian fiioxk.
Among those present were Sarojini NaMu, Satchidanand Siaba, Lak Lajpat Rai,
M, A Jinnah, Mrs, Wybergh and Albert Cartwrigfat The Hon. Bhupmbanath
Basu presided* Sarojini Naidu paid a tribute to Gandhiji and garlanded the
chief guests.
2Jhe outbreak of World War J

